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Culminationof a Fifty YearProjectat Wormshill
Ir was 50 yearsago Ih.1as a 16 yed oid boy,
Mlchael Niehtingdc fint put l0 shillingsinto r
Post Oliice salings account enlilled the
'womshill Bell Fund'. Ar rh.1l]lne. the four
bells in the rower,asixturc ofsrccland bronzc
bclh. wcrc all derclict, cracked md useless.
No{ nlter 50 tea6,lhere are sir bel\ ssingng
in lhe rower dd Kent has ns newesr|ilrg.
The village of womshill lics aboDllcn nrilcs
to lhe soud ofthe Ine ofSheppey luckedawrl
in lhe nxroN vrlleys betweenSjtdBboune and
Houjnebounrc. Dcdicatcd to sr Gilcs. thc
chuch is part oflhe uniled benelic€ol Bredgr
(9.4cwLsix). Milsre.d (6c$r chine of rhee),
tsicknor(2lc*t (ccl fout and Frinstcd(7kwt
livc). Ttis ! lery snall bur widely spreadvillage.
which until rccenll) boasredils owd Lelephone
TIc bcll rcs1orltions in thc wom\hill
benencebelan in 1862$hen lhe neighbounng
lilllge of Bicknor purchased! ring of Iour sleel
bells fron Naylor Vickcrs &Co., Shcfdcld.
Thcsc arc srill in the ioler dnd weE nngabte
until 1990 when rhieves brole inro dre church
tuidlried ro stealrhenr,bwcring two ofthcm lo
thc groundhelbrc mlking lhen exit.lealing lhe
bells behind.Whelhd the Llrielesredlisedrbat
rltey had picked the only tosrr ln Kor to havc
bclls r./ madc out of valuablc bcll mcral, or
{hethcrrhe} wereneely dislurbedb} soneone
conins up Lbedrive !e shall never kno{. Tlre
belhhavc no{ bccnrchufg but not yct ropcdnp.
A J'car alicr the Bicknor bell\ were cast.
Nallor vichers ofered ro rephce dre lfuble and
renor of the exisling rlng of four a1 wonnshill
(probablybecauscthq wcrc crackcdl,It sould
dppcarthatnopaymentwasmadelorthis work.
rhe don ion ol tle old bell mehl being
sufliciefi to meer thc costsfor two slccl hclls.
Thcrcforc,ihc {nrds coming lion the belhe\
ol rhe r{o lilhses, dldough being rarher
nmge, tnusi hare bcetrclcaflyacccptablc.(t is
lntcr.sting to comparcthcsc soundssilh those
cuftntly enre.ginglion ll)e bellit ol dlolher
ne,ghbounng\illaee
l\rnslaLL whosc bclls
soundasnksomc!s ascl of(ccl bclls.but r.c nr
hc \horllt Eplacedby a brandne$ nng.
Inscriptions on rhe old \lbrmshill Steel and
(liom srfilschmidr C,/ia'.i 3.lli ald.rr:
l . NAI-LOR VTCKERS & C. r 86:l
l. R PHFJPsFF.rr l?l8
]. THO\'IAS DV'I'NAIL CHVRCH
W-A.RDEN
: R :PHELPS FECIT l719
.1. N,\Y TOR VICK:IRS & C. I U6:l
Thc ringing ol the bronre/sLeel
combin lon
d Wbmnhill did nor hsr long. By 1885 thc
roq cr q asdecnrcdnnsafcfor thc bclls b bc rurg
p!)perl) and so nnging nopped. ln ll)e nrei
\ ening lime. rhe inslnllarionfel ntto r disrepat
!iilr rhe coosrdn cLockingof thc bclls cansnrg

Al lhat tine, three bells. cisr by Whnecbapel
in 1961. were ac4uncd fmm nre church of St
Gegory lhe Cneat in Cante.bury. Allhough the
church is now redundmr, rhe buildine is sLill
uscdasthc "StGrceory Ccnlre" iusroutsidethe
City walls near N,,1r8at.. Sincc St Crcgory's
has no* bell rower,rhe dree bells u\ed b hmg
and bechircd from a beil corea1ooee.d of $e
cturch thc thrcc cmpty sp&cs bcine cl.arlt
I-arc. in 1988,rhe newly welded womsbill
bell was hung by the Writechapcl Bell
Folndry and rhe Kent Counry Associattunas
thc tenor in a new sleelfrme for a rittg of six.
The three CanlcrburyBells $cr! thcn hune as
bells 1,2 .nd $rce oirhe sir ... and thrs is how
m.trers emaired for sevenvears.Afler over a
hundrcd ycars, lhcrc qcra no$ four bclh
again swinging in lhe belliy. and slill they
were unorlhodor (belng 1.2.3,6 oi ! sir).
Allhoueh thc ch!.ch docs lot have ! clock. it
did at leasl have lhe licilily to play the

Mitlnel Nishrinlal! .t Ctlnarl,

O.B.E, th.

ea.h of rltem ro crack. It apt.ar rhat rhe old
third was scramcd and replaced*ilh anothcr
Naynr Vickers sleel bell !s rhere .re medrDries
oi rherebeing o l ,r. bronzc md /r/". sreel
belh in lhe ioqcr in thc l9.l0s.
Tn 19.11.\ome inlere\l s.s lumed towards
dre Enovalion oi rhe belfry. Mich.el
Nighllnglleas ayoure ad n rhc pdish opened
aspecialPoslOflicc iccounl and nrvitedAlbcn
Ilughcsliom Me!r\ & Slr ba.( lo inspecrlhe
Loser $irL i \ieF to rcpla.nie thc belh wi$ a
dng ofsir. Hc tcll\ of Mr Uughes surpi$ at
bei.g met at SiuingboumeRailw!) Slrtion by
such a lourh r.lltr rhan ihe oLdernenber of
the Genl4, llmr hc mighl havc othcNi\c

Thc lirsr pcll of thc fou. bclls sas runS on
2nd Decenber.1989bt aband lion thc London
Counrl Associarion ringing four nininus
nethods. This was follosed by atorher peal.
rhistnne oi Revcse Canterburyon I 6lh Augu\l,
199L This lnller pcal was speciallyaranged l or
. rntgerwho hadror previolslr rung ore beioE
lnd w$ a litllc ncruous !t thc prospcct of
sldding up iDd nnSing x beU lir lhree houa.
Si.ce apeal!r womBhill {rsonl} going ro lan
$ro houF, hc igurcd thar hc nrighr bc ablc to
sunive this wilhout frinlin! or frcaking oul
which he did. The lhird rnd hsl peal on lhe iour
Frs on 8rh January 1995 lisi.e o r lhr

NlichaelNilhring.le of Qornafiy, O.B.E. is
nor onl) churchqardci atWomsbill, hc isalso
thc Palron and Lod ol lhe Mlnor (as qell as
being the Lod oI rhe Manor ol nedbl
tsedDofior erd Bobbing).In addilionto this,hc
is Chlirnran of thc ChurchesConnille ofthe
Kent Archrcologicll Sciery. Olrr rhe 50 )eds
since Nt Hughes visir, hc and th. Crrnrany
Trust..ofqhich hc is irustee.hrve workedio see
through lhe plan ro rplace lhe iour dr.ked bells
'lhis slo{ procc$ bcrm with thc scruppingof
thc thrcc steel bell\ in the 19.10s.Fony tea$
laler in 1988, the remai'ritrebroft bell (tlE
second)wls \rcldcd by SoundweldatLodc, ncar
Cambridlc. This Womshill bell wls destinedto
become rbe tenor ol a rcs riry of sir.

three Watmshill belk

th. liont
Cdnterhu,l
to lanu in th!
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The search lbr lwo more bclls conlinued.
Consisreff sirh his imeesl in nliren of
conscNation, Michael NiShnng.le aas very
keen to tind and rescuctwo older bells ralher
than casLa brand new puir Togclhcr witr the
author,Michielsetched lorsuilrble belh both
wilhnr and outsidc Xeni. lhe Diocese ol
Cintrburl ollered Michael rhe t{o small bclls
fronr rhe redundrnl church ar Lelsdown on the
Isle ofShcppcy.Urrfoftunatcly{reseprovedlo
smll lor rhe pulPose. but scrc rctalned in
wonnsltill in cNe n was decidedro recAt thcm
As rnnc wcni on, rhc prospectof nnding rso
ide.l bellsbecme morelnd morc rcmolc,andil
sccm.d rNre md more likly thll lbe only $r,
b conrtlcte rhc pmjccr was lo havelhe lbuddrl
c.n one or nore neq bells.But then by chancc,
a ritrg of riee becane avail&le lion West
Brellon in the Dioccsc of Watelield, Soudr
Yortshrre.Ol thesethEe. the rrcblc and second
qeF considered strilrble lo lill rhe empty
WornNhill pits. {ith the Wesr Berlon renor
being an op rnal rltemativc 10 thc Womrshill
lenor These dree bells were rll cast by John
Scllas of York nt l7l i dd have Lhedistinction
ol beingthe last ringofbclls hc cvercasL.Iorhe

Thc nrst pcal was rury soon
te. rhc
augmenralionwasconrplctc.Thc ofiginal inlenlron was lonng ! peal ol r new SurpriscMinor
merhodasthe nsr peal.nd namejr 'cronrany '
alier Michacl Niehtingalc and the Cronarty
Tflsl thaL so generousl) provided tunding for
the proiecr. Unfonunately. the pe6on providing
'fhc W.sl BF on bells {er rhus purchased rhe linehadmistakcn
thc placcnotation,and rhe
and brou8htdownro Kent,ln orderfor nte bells peai lhd was rung laler prov€n to havc been
ro a..uriLely lir rhe exisiingnng it was dccidcd rune md.ded before. lhs, t ruhed our that
to havc the secord uned aLLoughboroughby
the lisr pcal was actually a/lns||orlt
Sutpris.
JohnTaylor & Co., wiih rhe nltiigs con\rucled tti,,/ - one lo kep the hisionans of the fulure
by Eayre und Smith. Also. sincc Nighli.gaLe bentusedI The derails ol the Brunswofih pcal arc
was keento remin fie onginal Womshillrcnor,
thc Wcst Brctton tcnor has been kepr in case
dything unrowud happcns to the recenrly
KENT COUNTY ASSOCI{I'I(}N
weldedbell. The KenLCouniy Astociationthcn
WORMSHILL,Kent
hung the West Bretto! treblernd secondin the
Al the Churchof Sl C iles.Tenor::l I 15inE.
Womshill lbunh andlifth pits on l3lh M!y. and
On wsjnesday 7rh June,1995in 2hN I lmins
a bard iiom Hllhe providedWomshill with its
5W0 Awswonh Surpise M inol
rirstcvcr six bcll ringnrgar a ty ouL.
LD. PaulSmith
'rhe deiailsofhis ncw ring ofsix a€ Nw xs
2. Cli& J. Li'1er
3. Philip H. LaJrer
.1,AndFw Blacklmk
Bell Weighl Inscrip.ion
5.MartPGilhan
6. Dicko. R. Love (C)
MEARSAND STAINBANK
WHTIFCHAPLL
The lirst pcal on thc auemcnted re. the rjng ol
sixbells ud insrallationwere given by Michlet
MEARS& STAINBANK
WHITECHIPLII96] Nighringlle oi Cromany, O.B.E. and rhc
Cronafiy Trust.TIe mctlod rung wasonginall)
MEARS& STA]IAANXWHITECI
IAFI]I,]967 to havc bccn callcd Cfonarry.
ShDnly n is hoped to nng dnolher pcal at
EX DONO CULI'I \{I
WFN1IVORI'H Womshill including an extenr
cromaty.
h thc mcan timc. thcrc is to'med
bc a seni.e of
lThe C,ft or sir wlri.fr wcnr\onh.Bron.r) dedi. ion.l Womshill Churchon Sunday,8tb
Llohnselles.lTrl
October at which lhe Rt Revd David Siy, fome.
Birhop ofR@hcstcr will dedicateandnamerhe
EX DONO CIJI.IEIMI WLNIWOR1H
Treble
Mary
(Th! Gift of Sn Wifirm wenrknh. Brronet
2
Magdalcn
l?:rLl
llohnsellen.
I
Crcgory
4
Miren
R PHETS ETT 17I3
Rcgulus
5
Ar l-l-15, Wormshill hasthe secondlighlesr
Tenor
Giles
renorbell in Kenr (the distinctionofthc ligltest
going to lhe ienor of rhe WhlrechlFel eighr at Sr
Alphege. l'hitstablc at 31 13, allhough lhe
A peal was recenlly ru.g at Los Bentham.
Pkudo nngable Bicknor has a 2lcwt lcno4.
Ho{ever,1heroul weightol l2-1-20dcs mcan North Yorkshirc, to mark the complelion by
that of all towe$ with six more nor b€lls.
Kevin M. Price ol25 yedrs as lo*e. ca ain.
Womshill hasthc liehtcsiring olerall.
Mosr ol dese years hale been spent in
Since Womshill is situaledso deply in ihc lcachins boys from rc boardine school nerr
North Dovns of Kenr, geuing ringing doof to the Church. The Bentham School
eslablishedis going ro bc diilcull, blt effofis fo Societ) *as founded in 1964 under rhe hte
leacha locai bdnd decurenllybeing discusscd. StanleyAMenon {ho nn it until 1970 when
Miclael Nighnngalehasnade ir known rharhe Kevin took oler Nrmb€rs hale conrc and
is very kcen for thc bcUsro be rung, dd will
gone rhrough the yedrs, as is erPectedwith a
nlke lhemjusl as avaitableto vhiting bandsas School siruation but rhere have been r lew
he did whenlhey wersrill r iou.
high sDots.and ncws of a numbcr of fomer

Septembcr
l. I 995

a.
"{

The'! is sdll sone nore so,k ro be done or
lheinsrailationro lmprole nauers. In pJlicular,
ttr lolune of rhc bclls in lhe (ground fioon
rlngi]lg chnhber is ro be rcdmcd as they are sLill
ralhd lo!d. It.right hlte ldren 5l ycars, but
Michael Niehlinglle od
the Wonnshill
FrishLore$ de plea\edthar at lcat the souds
tiom thc bclry have been rmslbmed frcm a
nausol€un of crackcd bronze and sleet lo a
lartem of whil,echapelandYork,

lha handvho mns h th.161pedl IL4): DiLkon
bre tC),MdA (;ilhaD),AnarN Rla.klo.t, Philip
Iirtq, Ctr'. La .t. Pr u| Sntith.
pupils who hlve gore on to rem.in as nnlers
Aiier r shorl hpse in activities.rir. Socicly
canrc back to lite again earlier rhr\ )ea. {hen
a new band strrtcd, includ n! en.
local
resftenls, and Praclice\ rc-romnr.r..d on i
reenlar basis. us!.lll
I u c .L l .r t b u t
o.crsionally Wednesda! Tinr F ir:r.t!
rle.
rhe iouoey fon carlisle cr.h \:rli Io help
w i t h t n i r i o n a n d M r h e p r r l r L r nh cn Ke vi n
cxnnol make it. At thc S.hLrnla,trrl.. Fcle on
81hJuly,thebells se.. run: n,.l0 minuresas
pat of the pro.eedrn!\. rhe nnging ieam
$.nc up
.eceiving a Sood
i n th e
proSramhe.lr $x\ rhc Inn rlme in rhelowei's
hisiory dral r. h!\e been 'on slo{" ro
Parents. krnc .i \honr risiled lhe lower
D u r i n e t h . S c h o o | o l i d a F , l h c lo ca l sh l vc
visited othert(N.^ ro licet theirrinSing up k)
scrarch cnd re hoping ro enbark on loser
nraintcnlncc ir rhe rear futurc.
The to\cr i\ aftiliared to the Yo.kshirc
Associ{lon lnd hopes ro be able to phy an
active fan n' fta1 Associalion as lioe and
disranccpcrnit.
L.B.
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